[Heparin effect on hydrolysis of fibrin clots in a bull and a man with varying fibrinolytic systems].
Heparin was studied for its effect on the hydrolysis time of clots from desAA fibrin (FB), desAABB fibrin (F0) and fibrinogen (Fg) of a bull and a man by gly-or lys-plasminogen which is activated by the tissue activator. It is shown that heparin in the concentration to 4.6 M does not affect that hydrolysis time of clots from human and bovine Fg and human Fg by gly-plasminogen which is activated by the tissue activator. Heparin increases the hydrolysis time of clots from bovine Fg and F0 by gly-and lys-plasminogen, the tissue activator being present. It firstly increases (in concentrations below 0.5 (microM), and then decreases (in concentrations above 0.5 (microM) the hydrolysis time of clots from human FB, F0 and Fg and bovine FB and F0 by plasmin. In concentration 4.6 microM heparin increases the hydrolysis time of clots from human fibrinogen by fibrinolytic systems. Effect of heparin on fibrinolytic process from the viewpoint of affine interactions between the components of fibrin clots is discussed.